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ABSTRACT

األهداف:  استخدمنا البيانات من السجل احلالي ملرضى السكري في مدينة األمير 
سلطان الطبية العسكرية في مركز األمراض املزمنة. الكتشاف املنبئات االجتماعية 
في  للعالج(  املستجيبني  )غير  للعالج  املقاومني  للمرضى  والسريرية  والدميوغرافية 

اململكة العربية السعودية

املوحد  السجل  من  السكري  مرضى  على  هذه  احلالة  دراسة  اشتملت  املنهجية: 
األمير  مدينة  واملجتمع،  األسرة  طب  املزمنة،  األمراض  مركز  في  السكري  مرضى 
سلطان الطبية العسكرية، الرياض، اململكة العربية السعودية خالل الفترة من فبراير 
أشخاص  عن  عبارة  وهي  أولى  فئة  احلاالت  تتضمن  2020م.  فبراير  إلى  2019م 
مصابني بالنوع الثاني من السكري )غير املستجيبني للعالج( مبعدل سكر تراكمي 
مستمر باالرتفاع عن %9، وهم فئة من املرضى تصعب السيطرة على نسبة السكر 
في الدم لديهم بالرغم من اتباع خطة عالجية مكثفة ملدة التقل عن 6 أشهر )حجم 
العينة=1152(. كما وتتضمن الدراسة فئة ثانية حتت السيطرة مبعدل سكر تراكمي 
يساوي أو يقل عن %9. مت استخدام طريقة حتليل االرتباط متعدد املتغيرات للتعرف 
 9% ال  يزيد عن  تراكمي  بنسبة سكر  املصابة  األولى  بالفئة  املرتبطة  املنبئات  على 

بشكل مستمر.

النتائج: تضمنت الدراسة 8209 مريض السكري من املقاومني للعالج، إضافة إلى 
%9. وأظهر  عن  يقل  السيطرة  تراكمي حتت  مبعدل سكر  مريض سكري   4555
النموذج األخير أن فرصة االصابة بالسكري غير املستجيبني للعالج تتضائل بنسبة 
 – 0.97 مرة )نسبة االحتماالت:0.97 ، ]%95 دقة نسبة االحتماالت: 0.95 
0.99[( مع ازدياد العمر )نسبة االحتماالت: 0.97، ]%95 دقة نسبة االحتماالت 
0.96 -0.98[( وكتلة اجلسم، بينما تزداد فرصة اإلصابة به مبعدل 1.03 وبنسبة 
 95%[ السكري  مبرض  اإلصابة  مدة  زادت  كلما  الثانية  بالفئة  مقارنة  مرة   1.42
)نسبة  االنقباضي  الدم  ضغط  وزاد   ،)]1.05  –1.01 االحتماالت:  نسبة  دقة 

االحتماالت: 1.01 ، ]%95 دقة نسبة االحتماالت: 1.00-1.02.

اخلالصة: ساعدت نتائج بيانات هذا السجل على حتديد منبئات مرضى السكري 
العربية  اململكة  في  الدم  في  السكر  نسبة  على  السيطرة  ضعف  من  يعانون  الذين 
السعودية، وفهم هذه املنبئات قد يساعد في تطوير استراتيجيات عالجية جديدة 
إصابتهم  سيمنع  بدوره  وهذا  بأمان؛  املرضى  لهؤالء  الدم  سكر  حالة  لتحسني 

مبضاعفات وسيؤدي إلى حتسني نوعية حياتهم.

Objectives: To identify the sociodemographic and clinical 
predictors of  uncontrolled diabetic patients, to identify 
high-risk and people with impaired glycemic control, to 
establish more effective strategies for reducing morbidity 
and mortality.

Methods: This case-control study of 8209  enrolled 
patients were included from the diabetes registry by 
Chronic Illness Center (CIC), Family and Community 
Medicin, Prince Sultan Military Medical City, Riyadh 
Saudi Arabia between February 2019 and February 
2020. Cases are defined as patients with type II refractory 
diabetes having persistent HbA1c >9, not reach adequate 
glycemic control despite intensified therapy under 
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specialist care (CIC) for at least 6 months. Controls 
were defined as patients with Hba1c ≤9. Multivariable 
regression analysis was used to identify predictors for 
patients with the persistent outcome of HbA1c >9%. 

Results: Overall, a total of 1152 cases and 4555 controls 
were included. Patients with refractory diabetes were 
younger (mean: 58.5, standard deviation [SD]: 11.7) and 
females (63.4%). Duration of diabetes (13.3, SD: 7.4, 
p<0.001) and the mean value of low-density lipoprotein 
(LDL) (2.7, SD: 0.91, p<0.001) were significantly higher 
in the refractory group. The findings from the final model 
revealed that with every unit increase in age (odds ratio 
[OR]: 0.97, [95% confidence interval [CI]: 0.96-0.98]) 
and body mass index the odds of having refractory 
diabetes significantly reduced by 0.97 times (OR: 0.97, 
[95% CI: 0.95-0.99]). While with every unit increase 
in the duration of diabetes (OR: 1.03, [95% CI: 1.01-
1.05]), systolic blood pressure (OR: 1.01, [95% CI: 1.00-
1.02]) and LDL (OR: 1.42, [95% CI: 1.23-.62]) the 
odds of having refractory diabetes significantly increased 
by 1.03 and 1.42 times respectively compared to controls 
when adjusted for gender, albumin creatinine, diastolic 
blood pressure. 

Conclusion: The findings from this study helped classify 
the predictors of refractory patients with diabetes. 
Understanding refractory patients’ predictors may help to 
develop new therapeutic strategies to boost their glycemic 
status safely.

Keywords: diabetes registry, predictors, refractory 
patients, case-control, type II diabetes, Saudi Arabia
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Registries may help in developing more effective 
strategies to manage patients who fail to achieve 

optimal glycemic control despite adequately prescribed 
interventions, even being treated under a specialist care 
setting.1 Such types of resistant patients are termed 
as functional refractory patients and need strong 
monitoring to prevent them from developing long term 
complications of type II diabetes mellitus (T2DM).2 
Such refractory patients reflect that, despite the oral 
and injectable treatments to control higher levels of 
blood glucose, such patients do not achieve glycemic 
control despite continuing, inclusive, evidence‐based 
treatment.3-5  Moreover, such refractory patients are 
at higher risk of diabetes-related complications such 
as microvascular disease and cardiovascular mortality, 
which may ironically deteriorate with more rigorous 
therapeutic measures.6

Such refractory patients may be found with 
disproportionate distribution in specialist care clinics 
and may demonstrate features that may help in foreseeing 
their outcome and may exemplify a group of individuals 
with certain barriers to care and specialized clinical and 
sociodemographic characteristics.6 Such patients might 
respond to aggressive glycemic control measures with 
higher mortality when compared to other patients with 
T2DM.  Patients who do not achieve sufficient glycemic 
control notwithstanding strengthened therapy under 
specialist care represent an essential, but inadequately 
studied group that has newly been shown to carry a 
greater mortality risk than diabetic patients.6 Further, 
the natural history of diabetes and the features of these 
functionally refractory patients have not been well-
characterized. Therefore, such types of patients need to 
be vigilantly monitored by establishing a surveillance 
system in the form of registries.  Different studies in 
the literature have investigated the characteristics 
of such refractory patients and researchers both in 
developed and developing countries have explored the 
determinants of refractory patients in their respective 
settings and populations by establishing registries.3-5

The results of a systematic literature survey were 
recently published by an author in which investigators 
checked all published diabetes population registries to 
analyze the published registries for patient characteristics 
and their outcomes.2 The literature search identified 13 
diabetes registries whose databases recorded outcomes 

of specialist care.2 The analysis of the published registries 
provides insights into the predictors of refractory 
patients and challenges faced by them.2 Although, one 
of the main strengths of this survey was the inclusion 
of the large LMC Diabetes & Endocrinology Registry 
and its representation of patients from multiple regions 
in North America, the findings of the registry might 
not be generalizable to the population in middle east 
countries such as Saudi Arabia. Therefore, it is important 
to explore and investigate the predictors of refractory 
diabetic patients using the hospital or population-based 
diabetes registry (DR) data of Saudi Arabia, where one 
third (32.1%) of the people are affected by T2DM.7 

A large hospital-based Saudi National Diabetes 
Registry, which is electronically built for diabetic 
patients, sponsored by King Abdulaziz City for Science 
and Technology, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia retrieves data 
from medical files.8 Besides, Chronic Illness Center 
(CIC), Family and Community Medicine, Prince 
Sultan Military Medical City (PSMMC), Riyadh, Saudi 
Arabia initiated the first DR among all military hospitals 
with support of the Quality Department in Medical 
Services Directorate (MSD), Ministry of Defense as a 
part of the Diabetes Improvement Project Task Force. 
One of the main objectives of this hospital-based DR 
is to strengthen diabetes surveillance, to manage the 
individuals diagnosed with diabetes promptly, and to 
provide a support system to clinicians for making an 
evidence-based decision.8 

In addition to evaluating patterns in demographic 
and clinical features and outcomes of diabetic patients, 
registry data may be useful in calculating the proportion 
of refractory diabetic patients who, while being actively 
treated, have impaired glycemic control. In addition, 
the data can also be useful in exploring and interpreting 
Saudi Arabia’s characteristics and predictors of 
refractory T2DM patients. We used the data from the 
current registry data to explore the sociodemographic 
and clinical predictors of refractory patients using a 
case-control approach.  

The main objective of this study was to identify 
the sociodemographic and clinical predictors of  
uncontrolled diabetic patients (refractory) registered 
with the CIC, PSMMC. This research would enable 
Saudi Arabia’s health care providers to identify high-risk 
and disadvantaged people with impaired glycemic 
control and to establish more effective strategies for 
reducing their morbidity and mortality and enhancing 
their quality of life.

Methods. This case-control study cases were included 
from the data registry formulated by CIC  in PSMMC 
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between February 2019 and February 2020. The total 
number of patients enrolled in the DR was 8209. Cases 
were defined as individuals with refractory diabetes that 
is having persistent glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) >9 
for at least 6 months, which defined as patients who do 
not reach adequate glycemic control despite intensified 
therapy under specialist care (CIC) for at least 6 months 
and despite ongoing, comprehensive, evidence-based 
care from update guideline of American Diabetes 
Association while controls were taken from the same 
registry having T2DM with Hba1c ≤9 for more than 
one year. We included all patients who were diagnosed 
with T2DM regardless of age or gender. Further, these 
were only those patients who were followed at the CIC, 
PSMMC. In contrast, patients with type 1 DM and 
pregnant women were excluded from the study.

The diabetic registry was the main source of the data 
for the cases and controls that aimed to collect data on 
patients with T2DM. The registry started in 2019 and 
the data were available until February 2020. The DR  
began in February 2019 with data collected manually 
until February 2020 and data was migrated to a 
web-based data (Oracle). Throughout the regular patient 
visits/year the status of registered patients is regularly 
updated with updates of any new complication(s) such 
as diabetic nephropathy and status of renal function.

During their daily visits, the clinic staff and nurse 
specialists began tracking their patients. Registration 
was initially carried out on paper forms and submitted 
electronically to CIC-DR staff to input into a database 
set. The DR portion included demographic data of 
the patient clinical data of the patient, anthropometry, 
laboratory investigation, usage of facilities, and risk 
factors. Since this was a case-control study so there was 
a potential for recall bias and we overcame this bias by 
recording data from the registry on all sociodemographic 
and clinical characteristics instead of asking for data 
from patients retrospectively. Moreover, to overcome 
the interviewer bias, we kept the staff blind to the status 
of cases and controls to collect data without introducing 
information bias. 

All categorical variables are presented as frequency 
and percentages while continuous variables as mean and 
standard deviation (SD). Chi-square and independent 
t-test has been used to see the differences among cases 
and controls. Logistic regression was used to estimate 
the predictors of refractory diabetes. Variables with 
p-value of 0.25 and less at univariable were included in 
multivariable models. 

 Statistical analysis. We developed 2 models to 
assess the predictors of refractory DM. Both models 

were grounded and developed based on the p-value of 
univariable analysis, which was set to ≤0.25. For both 
models, we used logistic regression to understand the 
relationship between important proposed predictors 
and refractory DM. In the first model, we assessed the 
relationship between refractory DM and predictors 
such as age, duration of DM, body mass index (BMI), 
and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) adjusting for gender 
and albumin/creatinine ratio. Since we hypothesized to 
adjust the aforementioned variables for one demographic 
(gender) and one clinical variable (albumin/creatinine 
ratio), we did not report the adjusted OR for gender and 
albumin/creatinine ratio. Similarly, we took additional 
step and assessed the relationship between refractory 
DM and predictors such as age, duration of DM, BMI, 
and LDL adjusting for gender, albumin/creatinine 
ratio, and systolic BP. Therefore, adjusted results are 
only shown for the proposed variables (age, duration 
of DM, BMI, and LDL) in the both models rather 
than for those variables that were either insignificant in 
the univariable analysis or were used as variables to be 
conditioned on (gender, albumin/creatinine ratio, and 
systolic BP). Results are presented as odds ratio (OR), 
adjusted odds ratio (AOR) along with 95% confidence 
intervals (95%CI).

Results. A total of 1152 cases with refractory 
diabetes and 4555 patients with HbA1c level <9 as 
controls were included in the final analysis. Patients 
with refractory diabetes were significantly young (mean: 
58.5, SD: 11.7) were females (63.4%). No difference 
was found for mean BMI (p=0.139), blood pressure, 
and albumin creatinine ratio (p=0.06). Duration of 
diabetes was significantly more in the refractory group 
(13.3, SD: 7.4, p<0.001). Likewise, the mean value of 
LDL was significantly high among the refractory group 
(2.7, SD: 0.91, p<0.001) (Table 1).

Looking at the trend of HbA1c level at each visit 
we found that at each visit there was an increase in the 
mean HbA1c values among the refractory group (1st 
visit: 9.7, 4th visit: 10.1) (Figure 1), at each visit (visit 
1-4) refractory patients had a significant increase in 
mean HbA1c values compared to controls (Table 2).

With every unit increase in age and BMI, the odds 
of having refractory diabetes significantly reduced by 
0.98 and 0.99 times respectively. The female gender 
had 33% more odds of having refractory compared 
to males. With every unit increase in the duration of 
diabetes, LDL, and albumin creatinine the odds of 
having refractory diabetes significantly increased by 
1.01, 1.30, and 1.00 times respectively compared to 
the controls. Two adjusted models were run, model one 
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Figure 1 - Change in HbA1c levels among refractory patients (n=1153). 
Trend of glycated hemoglobin levels for patients by visit.

Table 1 - Baseline characteristics of patients with refractory diabetes (n=5708).

Characteristic Refractory Patients
(n=1153)

Patients with HbA1c ≤9 
(n=4555)

P-value*

Age 58.5 ± 11.7 60.2 ± 11.6 <0.001

Age Categories

   20-30 7   (0.6) 35   (0.8) <0.001

   31-40 69   (6.0) 176   (3.9)

   41-50 212 (18.4) 692 (15.2)

   51-60 389 (33.7) 1486 (32.6)

   61-70 301 (26.1) 1351 (29.7)

   >70 years old 175 (15.2) 815 (17.9)

Female 731 (63.4) 2577 (56.6) <0.001

Smoker 24   (2.1) 106   (2.3) 0.618

Body mass index (BMI) (n=3198)† 32.42 ± 6.1 32.8 ± 6.4 0.139

   BMI ≤30 261 (41.6) 1005 (39.1) 0.244

   BMI >30 366 (58.4) 1566 (60.9)

Duration of diabetes (n=5558) 13.3 ± 7.4 12.2 ± 7.8 <0.001

Systolic BP (n=5625) 127 ± 16.3 127 ± 15.5 0.766

Diastolic BP (n=5625)  67.6 ±11.9 68 ±11.3 0.267

LDL (n=5407) 2.7 ± 0.91 2.4 ± 0.8 <0.001

Albumin creatinine ratio (n=2535)† 18.01 ± 88.5 10.8 ±44.1 0.060

*P-value for Chi-square and independent t-test, HbA1c: glycated hemoglobin, LDL: low-density lipoprotein,  
ACEi: angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, ARBs: angiotensin II receptor blockers. †The data was missing for some 

of the variables such as BMI and Albumin creatinine ratio because we did not collect the data for these variables at the 
beginning of the registry.

included all the variables with a p<0.25 at univariates 
and we found that after adjusted for gender and albumin 
creatinine ratio, with every unit increase in age and 
BMI the odds of having refractory diabetes significantly 
reduced by 0.97 times. While with every unit increase 
in the duration of diabetes and LDL, the odds of having 
refractory diabetes significantly increased by 1.03 and 

1.42 times compared to controls. When the model was 
adjusted with all the variables included in model one 
along with systolic and diastolic blood pressure, we 
found that increasing age and BMI had protective adds 
of having refractory diabetes and duration of diabetes, 
systolic BP and LDL were significant predictors of 
refractory diabetes (Table 3).

Discussion. We used the data from a large hospital-
based registry for T2DM in Saudi Arabia to understand 
the predictors of refractory patients, who are at a 
high risk of developing diabetes complications. Early 
detection and screening of such patients are crucial steps 
to identify barriers to glycemic control and deliver more 
focused and patient-centered care effectively to reduce 
diabetes morbidity and mortality.  The findings from 
the final model, adjusted for gender, albumin creatinine, 
and diastolic blood pressure, illustrated that as the age 
and BMI of the patients’ increases, the tendency of a 
patient to become refractory reduces, meaning that 
younger patients with lower BMI were found to be 
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refractory with poor glycemic control. Additionally, 
patients with longer duration of diabetes, higher levels 
of LDL, and high systolic blood pressure were more 
likely to be refractory patients when compared to their 
counterparts. 

The study findings regarding the duration of DM 
and age are consistent with findings from the Canadian 
registry, which reported that younger diagnostic age and 

longer diabetes duration were associated with refractory 
status later in their lives.2 Another study from Ontario 
Canada demonstrated consistent findings regarding 
age and duration of diabetes.9  The Third National 
Health and Nutrition Review Survey (NHANES III: 
1988-1994) indicated that younger patients were more 
likely to have an elevated HbA1c level, although there 
was no substantial correlation between age and HbA1c 

Table 3 - Predictors of refractory diabetes (n=1153).

Variables OR (95%CI) P-value Adjusted OR (95%CI)
Model 1*

Adjusted OR (95%CI)
Model 2†

Age (cont) 0.98(0.98-0.99) <0.001 0.97 (0.96-0.98) 0.96 (0.95-0.98)

Gender

Female 1.33(1.16-1.51) <0.001

Male Reference 

Smoking

Yes 1.12(0.71-1.75) 0.618

No Reference

Duration of diabetes (cont) 1.01 (1.01-1.02) <0.001 1.03(1.01-1.05) 1.03(1.01-1.05)

Body mass index (cont)† 0.99 (0.97-1.00) 0.148 0.97(0.95-0.99) 0.97(0.95-0.99)

Blood pressure diastolic (cont) 0.99 (0.99-1.00) 0.253

Blood pressure systolic (cont) 1.00 (0.99-1.01) 0.759

LDL(cont) 1.30 (1.20-1.40) <0.001 1.42(1.24-1.63) 1.41(1.23-.62)

Albumin/creatinine ratio (cont)† 1.00 (1.00-1.00) 0.021

*adjusted for gender, albumin creatinine, †adjusted for gender, albumin creatinine, diastolic blood pressure, †The data was missing for some of 
the variables such as body mass index and Albumin creatinine ratio because we did not collect the data for these variables at the beginning of 

the registry. OR: odds ratio

Table 2 - Change in mean HbA1c among patients with refractory and non-refractory diabetes (n=5708)

Refractory patients N Mean SD P-values

Hba1c1

Patients with HbA1c ≤9 4538 7.77 1.34 <0.001

Refractory patients 1151 9.70 1.59

Hba1c2

Patients with HbA1c ≤9 4351 7.46 1.04 <0.001

Refractory patients 1092 9.80 1.30

Hba1c3

Patients with HbA1c ≤9 2216 7.62 0.85 <0.001

Refractory patients 677 9.92 1.05

Hba1c4

Patients with HbA1c ≤9 425 7.81 0.72 <0.001

Refractory patients 164 10.07 0.95
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levels in the predominantly white population.10 The 
Canadian registry also found a negative correlation 
between BMI and refractory status.2 Our study findings 
regarding patient’s age and elevated LDL levels are 
consistent with the Singaporean diabetes database.11 
However, our findings regarding BMI contradict the 
findings from the Singaporean diabetes database, where 
authors found higher BMI to be correlated with the 
refractory status of the patients, defined in that study 
as HbA1c >8.0%.11 Since higher BMI indicates obesity, 
which is more likely to be associated with poor glycemic 
control, protective findings related to BMI should be 
interpreted with caution. Authors in few other studies 
also found that patients’ age was inversely associated 
with glycemic control, whereas the duration of diabetes 
was positively associated with glycemic control.12,13

It is unclear why younger patients are refractory 
than older patients because in Saudi Arabia, everyone 
regardless of age, has equal access to medical care 
provided by the public sector. However, older patients 
may be more motivated to take care of their diabetes, 
more compliant with medications, and eat a healthy 
low-fat diet.14 Conversely, younger patients may 
not consider DM important and be less adherent 
to medication, lifestyle, and diet restrictions. The 
persistence of HbA1c elevation in younger individuals 
could be due to inadequately low doses of medication 
or uncommon use of mixed drug regimens.15 Such 
behaviors might result in poor glycemic control thus 
forcing these patients to become refractory. For example, 
a study conducted by Song et al16 in 2009, reported that 
the management of diabetes was inadequate among the 
early-onset T2DM cohort and these young patients 
were at higher risk of poor glycemic control at an earlier 
stage.  Lastly, younger patients are more obese than 
older patients with resultant higher insulin resistance, 
therefore, may need more aggressive therapy to achieve 
glycemic control.11 Descriptive findings from our DR 
demonstrated that females are more obese than males. 
Although the premise regarding women and younger 
patients being more obese than men and older patients 
respectively seems to contradict with our study findings 
on BMI being more protective, it is likely that protective 
study findings for BMI could be due to chance and 
need to be explored further in the studies. Therefore, 
we recommend that our findings, regarding BMI, need 
to be interpreted cautiously.

Likewise as expected, longer duration of diabetes 
might make one’s physiological system less responsive 
to medications thus resulting in poor glycemic control, 
which is consistent with other studies including the 

Canadian registry.17-19 A study conducted by Juarez et 
al,20 reported that patients who were diabetic for more 
than 10 years were more than 9 times likely to have 
poor glycemic control than those who were diabetic 
for 3 years.20 Longer duration of diabetes is associated 
with being a refractory patient because of progressive 
impairment of insulin secretion due to β-cells failure 
and eventually decrease in insulin secretion, which 
becomes less responsive to diet or and oral agents.21 
Lastly, our findings regarding the association between 
raised LDL levels and high systolic blood pressure with 
refractory status are consistent with other studies.24,25 
The mechanism of dyslipidemia in T2DM has been 
explained based on insulin resistance that distorts the 
lipoprotein lipase to hepatic lipase ratio resulting in 
increased LDL-cholesterol levels.22  One of the studies 
of 2,200 T2DM patients showed that HbA1c had 
a direct and significant correlation with cholesterol, 
triglycerides, and LDL and an inverse correlation with 
HDL.24

Study limitations. The DR database is one of the 
largest of any special care as chronic illness center DR 
among family medicine center in Saudi Arabia that 
caters to diabetic patients from across Saudi Arabia, 
with diverse age groups, and socioeconomic status. 
Besides, uniform data collection procedures in hospitals 
contributed to data consistency. Although due to the 
nature of the registry database, a causal relationship 
between the independent and dependent variables could 
not be established, the information from the registry 
can be helpful to generate hypotheses that can be tested 
in further studies. Because the registry included both 
new cases and cases coming for follow-up, therefore, we 
collected information on both independent and outcome 
variables simultaneously. Thus, based on the available 
information, we cannot establish temporality; however, 
we recommend investigating the temporal relationship 
between independent variables and refractory DM using 
the data from this registry or by conducting separate 
longitudinal studies.  Lastly, the findings of this registry 
can be generalized to other regions of Saudi Arabia. 
Our research, however, has some limitations. We did 
not study important variables, such as the history of 
patients with hypoglycemia, method of treatment 
(oral vs. insulin), non-adherence to treatment, physical 
activity, and dietary intake. Our analysis was adjusted 
for the covariates that differed between the groups, but 
there may have been other unmeasured or unknown 
differences between the groups for which we could 
not adequately adjust. There were missing data of BMI 
and albumin/creatinine ratio because the data for these 
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variables were collected after the registry commenced 
rather than at the conception of the registry. Also, the 
DR is considered as guidance to identify gaps that could 
occur in terms of collecting data during the process and 
rectify the same gaps accordingly. 

In conclusion, the findings from this registry 
data have helped to classify the predictors of diabetic 
refractory patients in Saudi Arabia with impaired 
glycemic control. This, in turn, will provide clinicians 
with an organized framework to establish cost-effective 
and creative strategies for these patients that do not 
need specialists on their own. In addition, recognizing 
the predictors of functionally refractory patients could 
help to establish new treatment modalities and services 
such as comprehensive care for uncontrolled diabetic 
patients to safely improve their glycemic status through 
a multidisciplinary team approach. In exchange, this 
would prevent complications such as cardiovascular 
death, stroke, and microvascular disorders like 
retinopathy, neuropathy, and nephropathy from 
occurring in patients. Disease management services 
could play a role in increasing the feedback of diabetes 
counselors or computerized monitoring systems. 
Diabetes management and glycemic regulation for 
the population can be enhanced in Saudi Arabia 
by applying these techniques to both specialist and 
primary care levels. Provided the current obstacles in 
achieving glycemic targets for diabetic patients in Saudi 
Arabia, these findings on refractory patients should be 
helpful to plan for specialist care in the primary care 
setting. Moreover, continuous endeavors should be 
made to establishing and strengthening such registries, 
with the principal goal of providing ongoing feedback 
to clinicians and caregivers. 
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